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PEOPLE'S MEETIHG.

A meeting of the People's Party of Clear-

field county, will be held in Clearfield Borotigh

ot Wednesday evening, Jnne 20th, (Court

week,) tor the purpose of ratifying the nomi-

nations of Lucols,' TIaulih and Ccrtis, and

for transacting other business connected with

the affairs of the party. ,

By order of thi County Com.

JiACCiK, across the way, has replenished

bis stock of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, 4c,
which he offers to purchasers at the lowest

cash prices. Give him a call.

Br Divixe permission, there will be preach-

ing in the Baptist Church on next Sabbath,

June 16th, at 11 o'clock, a- - m., by the Rov.
Godlrey of the Baptist denomination.

Thk Cesses. B. D. Hall, Esq., of Karthaus
4ownship, the Deputy Marshal for Clearfield
county, on Monday commenced the business
of his appointment. It was his intention to
begin at the lower end of the county and make

tour on foot. Our citizens should do what

they can to facilitate the work, and enable him

10 procure All the information that is desired.

Aobicuitcxal Meeting. A meeting of the
Clearfield County Agricultural Society will be

held in the Town Hall in Clearfield Borough,
on Monday evening, June 18th, (court week.)
The several Vici Presidents are requested to
nake return to this meeting of any monies
h hey may have received; and their presence
V especially desired, as it is proposed then to
lake action about holding a Fair the coming
Fall. Ellis Irwin, Prcst. .
N. B. An election ol officers will also be held.

Robbery. On Sunday night, the 27th of
May, the store of EtKs Irwin of Goshen town-

ship, was 'entered "by weans of a false key, by
wme unknown person or persons and robbed
of goods and s'rnafl change, to the amount of
$75 or $80. There appears to be a mystery
connected with the robbery of Mr. Irwin's
store this being lie third tiuieNwilhin the
year." Ilia entire loss will amount to over
S'JOO. Wc hope that the thief may be dctect-- d

and brought to speedy justice, as such an
, adroit scoundrel should never be permitted to

run at large.
r House Bcrned. On Wednesday, the 23d

May, a bouso situate in Lawrence township, on
the old pike, belonging to Robert Elder and
occupied by Maxwell Rowles took fire and was
burned to the ground.' Mr. Rowlea lost all his
'household effects and clothing by tho fire,
which were worth probably j$150. This loss,
however small it may seem, will fall heavily
on Mr. U., as he is a man of delicate health,
and has a wife and six children to support
Tho house was a log building and worth about
9150. The fire originated on the roof, through
which the flue passed.

Important to Profane Swearers. It is
not generally known that the Revised Penal
Code, passed last Wintei, makes all persons
who speak loosely or profanely of God, Christ,
the Holy Spirit, or the Bible, liable to an in
dictment for Blasphemy, the penalty for which
is a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding three months, or
.both, at the discretion of the Court. Persons
Jn the habit of swearing had better be careful,
ais no officer who regards his oath of office can
Avoid returning to Court all persons who are
guilty of the offence as above specified.

Corxcr ?TOJiE Laid. On Monday at noon,
the corner stone of the new Court House, in
this plsce, was laid. The stone was placed in
th north-va- t coiiier of the building.- - A tin
box contain? a lift of the names of the of- -

iicers of the General and State Governments,
County and Borough officers, Ministers of the
gospel residing here, a Bible, a number of
papers of the past and present day, and many
other articles, which, in future may become
quite a curiosity aa relics of the present age
was deposited therein. 2fo ceremonies were
had on the occasion, although a number of
persons had congregated to witness the laying
Ait the stone.

Hail Stobms. A destructive storm, accom-
panied by rain and hail, passed over the great-
er portion of this county last Wednesday af-

ternoon. In some sections considerable dam-
age was done. In Bradford township, the
growing grain was seriously injured by the
hail, and by the rush of the water, which rush-
ed down the bill in torrents. On tho "Ridg-s,- "

south of town, the grain fields suffered to
some extent, and we are told that some of the
peach trees were literally trimmed. Some of
the hailstones were of an extraordinary size.
Several persons informed us that they picked
up hail measuring from 2 to Z inches in cir-
cumference; and wo ; learn that one was
picked up in Curwensville, which measur-
ed six inches in circumference, and weigh-
ed four ounce I A noticeable feature of all
the storms this season, excepting the last
one, is, that instead of becoming cold, the at-

mosphere grows warm after they have passed
way; and hence no damage has thus far re-

sulted from frost.
Dovglas Better Look Oct. Judging from

tho universal lamentation of the Democracy
on account ot the defeat of Mr. Seward at
Chicago, and the high enlogiums that Demo-
cratic editors and orators are bestowing upon
liini, it may turn out that the Democratic Na-
tional Convention will leave Douglas in the
Jurch and nominate Mr. Seward at Baltimore,
by way of clinching the testimony of the pro-
fessed admiration which has recently sprung
up in their breasts for the distinguished Sen-
ator of New York. 7

The expenses ot the Japanese are already
making an impression at the State Department.
The claim of the Panama Railroad Companytor taking the party across the Isthmus is $3,"-p-j-

O.

The cost of building extra cabins andstores on board the Roanoke exceeded $3,000,
and more than another thousand was expended
in bringing themselves and baggage to Wash-
ington. At this rate the $50,000 appropriatedror defraying all these charges will soon be
entirely spent, and another appropriaticn willharc to bo asked for. " -

CLIPPINGS AND SCRI 83LING3.

"Absent the editor. J. ;

E7""In blast the new brick-yar- d.

nGo$ng up another Lager brewery.
K7About Rice, the "Old Seven-Day.- "

CTDown the chap who fell Into a gutter
E7"Rising the water in the Susquehanna
C7Growing tine the trees io the south

park. ...
HF-N- ot among the Post Office "Returns"

the return of Fowler. -

DGetting drunk, is how rendered, "Guil
ty oi voluntary ."

, ; ,

Parker of Boston, at
i lorence, on the 10th of May.

KAmnsing the performances of the "tan
gle-foo- t" boys, on Saturday last.

K7Out several hogs. Keep your eye on
anay, piggy, or you'll De colched.

EAsserted that lead is an animal produc
iion, oecause it is found in "pigs."

lZ(jrood Improvement the ditch on Mar
ket street. The water runs both ways.

C7Mr. Everett's Campaign Motto "Hang
out your Bonncrs, &c !" Shaks : Improved)

. C?Refined the young lady who never says
"oiacKguard," but thinks there are some "Af
rican sentinels."

LTHeavy the expenditure for military and
naval defences of England, in 1800. The esti
mate is $159,000,000.

TF"Discontinued the Indiana, Pa., hide
pendent. There were too many papers in that
county, lor the size or it.

OTP" Wishes to know a lady, if we can throw
any light on kissing. We don't want to ; the
thing is done just as well in the dark.

tL7Made enough maple sugar ia Vermont
during the past season, to sweeten the coffee
once of every coffee drinker on the globe.

K"An Iowa paper says, "If you would be
happy, lovo the Lord and be a Democrat."
That's impossible ; they're not congenial.'

fXpAxives notice an Illinois editor, that
there will be no paper this week, as his wife
is using his scissors to half-sol-e his cassimeres
with.

OSTact if you invest your money in strong
drink, it is the same as turning hungry hogs
into a growing corn-nel- d ruin will follow in
both cases.

K7"I say, John, where did you get that
rogue's hat "Please your honor,' said John,
"It's an old one of yours that missus gave me
yesterday."

KFTells a good one a Cincinnati lady just
returned from J&urope. ishe says an aristocra
tic Englishman asked her "if Cincinnati was
a slave State."

L7A tall man Mr. Buskirk, a delegate to
the Chicago Convention, lie is a tine spec!
men of the genus Hoosier, measuring six feet
eleven inches in his hose.

KFOheering the prospects for abundant
crops in all sections of the United States. In
Canada the gram and fruit crops give similar
evidence of a bountiful harvest.

C""Government has contracted with the A
merican Colonization Society for the return to
Africa of the negroes recently found on board
of the slavers Wilfire and William.

K7""Lrgh 'Thomas Brochy was recently ar
rested in Adrian, Michigan, for having mar
ried six wives ; one of whom was a Degress,
and two squaws, yuite a menagerie, that !

KFWas held a special election of an;A!
deitnan in the 4th ward, Newark, on May 29
The Opposition candidate was elected by 9 ma-jority- .

Last year the Democrats carried it.
C"Sharp the Maine editor who says, that

a pair ot tight boots which he received as a
present came very near making him a Univer
salist, because ho received his punishment as
ne went along.

K7Argued that Abe Lincoln, the "rail
candidate," is the strongest man the Opposi
tion could nominate, from the fact that be can
bring so many over to his support who have
Heretofore been on the fence.

llsrft. iotedo merchant at a tea-tabl- e of a
lady, who took him to be pious, responded to
her call, lie opened and went ahead after the
following fashion : "Oh Lord, have mercy on
this table, world without end. 1 ours, respect
fully. Amen."

0T7"Ont of fashion the Coal Scuttle bonnet,
in the East, for the reason that they cause the
fair wearer to look much older than she should.
That's final, of course ; the bonnet must go,
and he who can invent one to make the wearer
always look young will make his fortune.

n?"Tbe Missouri Democrat says : "The Re
publican banner waves its folds in tranquil se-

curity over our noble city, while tens of thou
sands round tht borders and in the interior of
the State hail it as no fleeting meteor, but as
the unquenchable and enduring day-sta- r of
their lives."

E7The Springfield (Mass) Republican gives
a most lelicitous definition of "Honest Old
Abe." It says : "He will make what we have
not had lately an honest President. He is
neither a trickster nor a time-serve- r, but a
straight-forwar- d, manly, able man, who believes
in the principles he represents. He is in fact
the Republican platform in Boots."

A Famois Pistol. It is stated that the pis
tol which the friends of Mr. Fowler, late post-
master at New York, found under his pillow
the night previous to his Sight, was the same
weapon which was presented to him by Hon.
Kobeit J. Walker, and with which Fowler acci
dentally wounded Samuel F. Butterwortb.
Fowler, at the time, made a present of the
pistol to the injured party, which was one of
the weapons used by Daniel E. Sickles in
shooting Barton Key In Buttcrworth's pres
ence.

Settled at Last. There has been consid
erable doubt- - as to whether Lincoln'a first
name was Abram or Abraham. We find in the
debates between himself and Doutrlas. tmb--
lished in Ohio as a Republican campaign doc-
ument, and carefully revised by Lincoln him-
self, he universally spells his name Abraham.
But to settle tho matter, the Chicago Journal
says: "We have Mr. Lincoln's authoritv for
saying his name is Abraham."

The following is a sample of the numerous let
ters constantly receiving for Uostetters Stomach
Bitters

Messrs. Hostetter & Smith. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Genta : 'As wo are strangers, I herewith enclose
you twenty-eigh- t dollars for four dozen Hostet
ter s Btomacn Hitters, whicti please forward via
Michigan Southern Railroad, Toledo, Ohio, and
Clayton Station. I have purchased several dozen
bottles at Toledo this Summer, but the sale is on
the increase so much that I wish to open a direct
trade with you. I was indnced to try. your Bit-
ters by my physician, for the Liver Complaint,
and received such material aid tbat I have recom
mended it to others an-- ) have sold about two doz-
en per week for some time. I have all kinds of
medicine in my store, but there is none that I can
so eheerfully and truthfully recommend as your
Bitters, for I know they have helped me beyond
my expectation. Yours Vc, Philo Wilsox.

MARRIED:
On the evening of May 29tb, by Rev. C.

etzer, Mr. Wm. Whitb to Miss Gracie Ann
Coxa wat, both of Karthaus township.

By Rev. E. W. Kirby, May 29tb, Mr. Lewis
Haheblt to Miss pHixritA LorPE.v, all oi

New Washington borough.

TNK'ftAPn
SALES.-- By virtue ofPI,. ,:;Z.rl--,M.i"w " -Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, andto medirocted, there will be exposed to publiosale.t the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield,

MONDAY THE ISTH DA Y n$ : V2!!

iviivmug ufsorioea ileal Estate, to wit:
.All the undivided half of two hundred and sev- -yven acre8 of ,and situate in Goshen town-

ship, Clearfield Co.. Pa . .llrl th hair.KTni.... , .' . . . . v.i' . "".aMinon spring, adjoining lands of Tbclps,
f BUU Jing on me meinport turn- -

jae, wiin a large two-stor- y log tavern house, sta
bang, and about one hundred acres of cleared land
thereon- - Seized, taken in execution, nnri tn Ha
sold as the property of William Kuncs. .

Also all defendant's interest in and to aboutone hundred and fifty acres of land situate in
Burnside township and Bell township, Clearfield
county, and State of Pennsylvania; botfnded north
by lands of Lewis J. llurd, east by lands of Joseph
SlcMurray, south by lands of Isaatf 'Lee, and west
by lands of Snyder, with a larj loz houso.
weather-boarde- d, with frame kitchen, a I area and
new bank barn, a bearing orchard, and having ut

eighty acres of cleared land thereon. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Michaels A Worrell.

Also All defendants's interest in a certain tract
or piece of land situate in Pike township, Clear-
field county, Pennsylvania, bounded by lands of
Wrii.Rex, Wm. A Bloom, Thomas McKee and Jon-
athan Boynton, containing two hundred and thirty--

six acres, with frame-hous- e, log-bar- n and orch-
ard, and about one hundred acres cleared thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold as the
property of William It; Curry and GeorgeB. Gailor.

aiso a certain tract of land situate in Eeccana
township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, contain-
ing sixty-eie- ht acres, more or less, bounded hv
juuus oi ijoynion ana JNevnng, u. u. Wright andothers, with about forty acres cleared, one large
frame-hous- e, ono small tenant-hous- e, stable and
blacksmith-sho- p erected thereon. Seized, taken
m execution.and to be sold as the property of Wes
ley

Also all defendant s interest in and to a certain
tract of land situate in Jordan township, Clearfield
county, Pennsylvania, containing sixty three acres,
una Dounaea lands ot JohnDy Curry, John and

A .... ' . .Ausuu cwan, ana oiners, wiin log house and barn
and fifty acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of James
i--i. vurrj.

Also a lot of srround situate in the borongh of
Curwensville, fronting --sixty feet on main street
and running back two hundred feet to an allev.
oounoeu cost oy it. l. ratton, south bv an alley.
west by street, and north by main street, with
a two-stor-y frame house thereon. Also, two lots
fronting on Thompson street, running back bv an
alley and bounded by lands of Wm. Irvin, with a L

one ana a half story dwelling house and .wood
uuuae erectea taereon. oeizeu, xaKen in execu
tion, and to be sold as the DroDertv of Montelius.
Ten Eyck & Co.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Graham
township. Clearfield county. Pa., bounded bv lands
of Joseph Thompson, Bratton llickits, Moses Den
ning and others, containing one hundred and fifty
acres,. one hundred acres cleared, with a log house
erected thereon. Seized, taken in execution, afid
to be sold as the property of Edmond M.' Jones.

Also a certain tract of land situate lnjerguson
township, Clearfield county,-Pa.- , containing two
hundred acres, bounded by lands of Andrew Davis.
T. B.Davis, Huston and others, about eighty
acres cleared, with two houses, log barn, and bear
ing orchard thereon. Seized, taken in execution.
ana to oe sold as the property of John Campbell.

aiso an detendant s interest, ot, in and to a
eertain tract of land situate Clearfieldin county,. .i . . ... . .......rcnnsyivama, Doundcd by lands ef mlliam Hex,
Wm. A. Bloom, Thos. McKee and Jonathan Boyn-
ton, containing two hundred and thirty-si- x acres
more or less, with frame house, log barn, orchard,
ana aooui one n una red acres cleared thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Ldmond M. Curry and John S. Curry.

Also certain tracts of land situate in Morris
township. Clearfield county, Pa., one containing
one hundred and fifty acres, bounded north by
lands of S. and J. Hoover, east by A. K. Wright,
south by Jos. Potter, and west by lands of Weight
e inompson, having about eighty acres cleared
thereon, house, barn, and young orchard, being
same premises bought by detendant of Urate et al.
Also detendant s interest in two hundred and for
ty four acres of land, known as the Basin tract,
surveyed on warrant granted to Smith, being
same premises bought trom J. J. Liinglo. fceizea.
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
oi James Al. Leonard.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Union
township, Clearfield county. Pa., containing fifty
acres, more or less, bounded by lauds of I), t.. Uru
baker, John Labordc, Jr., and Roberts & Fox. with
small house and bain, and ten acres cleared there
on. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of William H. Booz.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Burnside
township, containing two hundred acres, more or
less, bounded by lands of Henry Aeff, Jfhilip eff,
Samuel Byers, John lliudle and others, with two
frame houses, log barn, wagon shed and orchard
thereon; and one hundred and twenty acres clear
ed. Also, the undivided two-thir- of a certain
tract of land situate in Chest township, Clearfield
county, l a , containing lour hundred and torty- -

three acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
Hi os. Wood, Win. and Israel Wood, Geddes, Marsh
i, Co., and others. Seized, taken in execution.and
to be sold as the property of 1 nomas Mahaffey.

Also a certain tract ofland situate in Bcccaria
township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing 16S
acres and allowance, being part of a larger tract
of land surveyed, on warrant dated on the first
day of July, A. I). 17S4.granted to Robert Morris,
with about 40 acres of cleared land, grist mill 40
by 40, three stories high and water power, a steam
Saw mill 40 by 80 with engine house 16 by GO, and
machinery, 5 dwelling houses, store house and
other out buildings erected thereon. Also two
other tracts of land situate in the township afore-
said, one containing 2(53 acres, the other contain-
ing 150 acres more or less, being the same prem
ises which by sundry conveyances in law became
duly vested in the said William Levis and (J. II.
Shoemaker in common, the latter of which by his
deed dated 13th August 1S57, conveyed his inter
est in the same to the said William Levis in fee,
Also, all the water right in and to Clearfield creek,
as the same was reserved and contained in a cer
tain deed dated the 20th January 1833. from Isaiah
AVarrick and wife, to Benjamin Hurdman. Seiz
ed, taKen in execution, ana to De sold as tne pro-
perty of William Levis.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Coving
ton township, Clearfield county. Pa., containing
forty-on- e acres, bounded as follows, to wit : East
by lands of J. Maurer, north by lands of W alamo.
west by lands of Minio, and south by lands ot M.
B. Conaway, with Plank house, log barn and a- -

bout twenty acres cleared thereon. Seized, and
taken in execution, to be sold as the property of
Johd B. oincher

Also by virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa
cta a certain house and lot ot land situate in
Troutville, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded by
lands of Andrew Miller, Adam Knarr and the
public highway, containing one acre. Seized, ta
ken in execution and to be sold as the property of
David W right and blizabeth Wright.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Bradford
township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded and de
scribed as following, viz : Beginning at the pub
lic road, thence south-tw- o degrees west 120 per
ches to small red oak, thenoe by the turnpike
westerly the several courses thereof, 1G0 perches
to a cherry tree, and corner of Solomon Stroll
land, thence by the public road between this and
the Solomon btroll lands fifty-eig- ht perches to tne
place of beginning, and containing 40 acres, more
or less, and held by article of agreement with J as.
T. Leonard, with frame house and barn erected
thereon. - Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Robert Lounsbury.

Also by virtue ofsundry writs of Levari Facias
-- those three several tracts or parcels of land situate
in cox township, Clearfield county.Pennsylvama.
The first beginning at a post on line of land own-
ed by the Boston Land Company, thence by lands
of C. Nulf, north two degrees east, ninety-fiv- e

perches to a sugar maple and post, thence bv land s
of Can A Brock way, south eighty-eig- ht and one
half degrees east.two hundred and twelve perches
to a post on line of John Wodsworth's land. thence
south two degrees west seventy-two perches to
hemlock, thence north eighty-si- x degrees, east
by land of said Wadsworth and others one hun
dred and eighty perches to a post, thence south
two degrees west, ninety-fou- r nerches to a cost.
thence north eighty-eig- ht degrees, west three hun-
dred and thirty perches, to place of beginning.
containing one hundred and sixty-eig- ht acres and
ana one nanarea ana twenty-seve- n perches ana
sllowasce. The secocd begincisg at root four

I "iree-fourt- h perches, east from the south
I corner 'if travt nnrnK.. f.. thousand four

hundred, thence east by said tract number four
thonsan hundred, one hundred and thirty
?.lno n4 one-four- th perches to a post.thence down
little Toby creek in the centre of stream by its
several courses and distances to post at the mouth
of the eounty line run, thence north thirty-eig- ht

degrees, west twenty three and one half perches,
o place of beginning, excepting and reserving

nowever out of the west end , of said lot, one and
mree-fourt- h acres deeded by Ji. Cobb to George
Clinton. ; Also one fourth of an acre upon which
C. Lyman has his house and blacksmith shop,
containing alter deduction and reservation sev
enteen acres and allowance.boing the same prem
ises- which Uobb and' wile conveyed to
W llliam Dilworth, Jr. The third piece beginning
at sugar .maple and north east corner ot division
third of warrant number four thousand two hun-
dred and forty two thence west eighty-si- x perches
more or less to a post, thence south ninety-fou- r
perches more or less to a water beech, thence east
eighty-si- x Derches-t- a ttost, thence north to the
beginning, containing fifty acres, being part of
warrant number tour thousand two hundred and
forty two, being the same premises which D. N.
Sluth and wife by deed dated August A. D. 1S58,
conveyed unto the said William Dilworth, Jr.
seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of William Dilworth. Jr.

Also a certain lot now in the borough of Clear
field, beginning at a post, thence east by outlot
io. io, and on the line of the fence as now located
34 perches to a white pine, thence by 2io. 14 south
25 perches to a white oak, thence west 34 perches,
thenoe along Fourth street, north 24 perches and
a half to a post, containing 5 acres 75 perches, out
of which lot and cremises reserved from him of
said mortgago four lots, three of which said Litx
sold to Lewis R. Carter, commencing at a 50 feet
street, running ty the dwelling-hous- e of the said
David Litz, thence west 150 feet, thence north 172
ieei, inencc east loO feet to said street, thence south
along said street 172 feet to place of beginning.
The other lot reserved, sold bv Litz to Marv Brad
ley, commencing at an alley, and the said 50 feet
street, thence running along said street north 172
ieei, mence west 50 feet, thence south 172 feet, and
inenee east along a lb feet alley to place of begin
ning. Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of David Litz.

Terms One-thi- rd of the purchase money to be
paiu on me aayot sale and the balance before the
connrmation of the deed.

FREDERICK G. MILLER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Clearfield. May 23. 1860.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is
the following accounts have

been examined and passed bv me. and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield County, to be held at
ine ourt House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the third Monday of JUNE, I860,
iur connnnaiion ana allowance :

. The partial account of Michael Mover. Admin
istrator of all and singular the eoods and chattels.
rights and credits which were of William Moyer,
iaieoi jsrauioru township, Clearheld county, dec d.

Iho final account of John Shoof, Guardian of
llen?y Beyer; of Mary intermarried with John W.
onugart, Aaron David Bever. John Bever. Solo
mon Beyer, Asa Beyer, and Elizabeth or Betty
Beyer, children and heirs of David Beyer, late of J

i oouwara township, Ueartleld county, dee'd.
JLhe account of Russell D. Showalter. Adminis

trator of the eooda and chattnlti.. .V . "H o -

niA...e.uits oi jonn Mio.waiter, late of Decatur township.
iicarueiu county, aeceasea.

I he hnal account of James Wriirlev. Executor
of the last Will and Testament of Hnsh Leavv.
late of tho Borough of Clearfield, ia the county of
viunrueia, ueceasea.

I he final account of R. W. Moore and Geo. B.
Goodlander.Administrators of all and singular the
goods and chattels, riehts and credits which were
of George Ellingor, late of Brady township, Clear.
uuiu uuumy, ueceasea.

Xhe Administration account of Smith
Administrator of all and singular the rond and
chattels, rights and credits which were of George
Smith, late of Bell township. Clearfield Co.. dee'd.

xae account oi wm. V. Uoley, Administrator of
an ana singular the goods and chattels, rights

uu creaiis wnicn were ot unphant Locbran. late
oi renn township, Clearfield county, deceased.

JAMES WHIG LEY, Register.
Clearfield. Pa., May 16th, 18fi0.

SPKING AND SUMMER GOODS !!!!!

STILL THEY COME !!!!!:!!

The undersigned respectfully inform theif friends
and patrons that they have just received and o--

pened an extensive and well selected assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,

at the old stand on Second street, Clearfield, Ta.
The stock consists of a general assortment of Dry
Goods, such as CIoiks, Cassimeres, Cassinetts,
Tweeds, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels, Gittgfiums,
and a variety of Ladies'' Dress Goods, r., ire.
Also, Groceries, Hardware, Queen stoa re, and a u- -

sual assortment of such articles as are wanted by
the community at large, all of which will be sold
atreasoable rates for cash, or exchanged for ap-

proved country produce. Give us a call.
May 9, I860. REED, WEAVER & CO.

NOTICE. I have transferred all my interest
lately ownod and kept by me at

iurwensvuie to my son. Edward A. Irvin. The
store will be continued in his name. See his ad
vertisement. WM. IRVIN.

Curwcnsville. 7th May, 1860 ma!6

CORN, RYE, OATS, SALT, FLOUR. FISH and
Plaster, for sale at the chean Cosh

store or D. J. McCANN.
February 22, 1860-3- Philipsburg.

NEW GOODS. Just received and opening at
Cheap Corner, a large and well select

ed stocK or Spring and bummer Goods, all of
which are offered at lower prices than ever. Call
and examine goods and prices. E. A. IRVIN.

curwcnsville, May 7th, lS60-ma- l6

T ONNETS, Florence Braids, English Straws,
uuancr. aim oiner styles, trimmed and nn- - I

trimmed, will be found m variety at the Corner I

more or iu. A. irvix. Curwensvil e.

D1 Mill and Cross-cu- t Saws: Mann's
Axes ; and a general assortment of Hard

ware, at the Store ot K. A. Irvus.
Curwensviile, may 7th, 1860.

G1ARPETS. Woolen and Cotton Girthing, and
Listing and Razcarnets. all of which

win oe sold at reduced prices by E. A. Irvix
, . .w 17 I I 'i ' r r,111111. xrieu yippico, purea ana unpared

JL; Peaches, Cherries, Prunes and Raisens, at the
cneap corner ot Ji. A. Lrvis, Curwcnsville.

A VERY large stock of Spring and Summer
XX Clothing, of the latest styles, for sale low by

vurwensvuiej may in. to. A. jrvix.
LASS. Nails, Paints, Oils. Varnish. Paint andG i. at the corner store of

way 7 E. A. Irvix. Curwcnsville.

T ADIES' DRESS GOODS, of patterns and tex- -
I 4 tares to please all, will be found at tho Cor
nerbtoreof . imayij E. A. lRYiy.

BOOTS AND SHOES, a larger stock and lower
than ever, at Irvin's Cheap Corner

Store, Curwcnsville. may7

CJTELLA A OTHER SHAWLS, in variety, at the
cneap corner Store or . Ji. A. Irvix.

Curwcnsville. May 7th, 1860.

T71LOUR, Bacon, Beans and Cloyerseed, at the
J' cheap corner, Curwensville, by E. A. Irtih .

Cfj SIDES of Spanish Sole Leather, which will
UU be sold very low for cash by E. A. Irvix.

MACKEREL AND HERRING, for sale at the
E. A. Irvix, Curwensville- -

SKELETON SKIRTS, a large variety at reduced
Irvin's Corner btore. may7

COOKING STOVES, of various sites and prices'
lw by , . A. Irvix.

F R S n A R R I V A L
OF

NEW GOODS,
- AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.

Jnst receiving and opening, a largo and well- -
seleoted assortment of Spring and Summer Goods
of almost every description, Staple and Fancy ; a
beautiful assortment of ,

- PKINTS AND DRESS GOODS,
ot the latest and mostapproved styles ; also a great
variety of useful Notions, a large assortment of

Ready-mad- e nothing, Hats and Caps,

BONNETS AND SHAWLS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, A GREAT VARIETT,

HARDWARE, QTEENSWARE,
. Drugs and Medicines, Oils and Taints,
GROCERIES, BEST QUAL1TT, riSH, BACOJt AND FXOFR,

Carpets and Oil Cloths ;

all of which will be sold at the lowest eash or
ready-pa- y prices. All are respectfully invited to
call. Wjr. F. IRWIV.

Clearfield, Ta., May 16, 1S60.

riiiiJK umilJlN JIIUI1T SIDE ITP Since
JL the subscribers have started the Chair-inn- .

king business at their residence in Lawrence tp.,
i mile from Philip Antes' saw-mi- ll on the west side
ot the river, where they keep constantly on hand

Alt J r - , . . . .svi arxcripiio7ix of inatrs, setters. JioMon
ROCKING CHAIRS, RUSH BOTTOMS A SPRING

beat LAatrs, from the common W indsor tip
to the verv latest sttile of Parlnr Chair.

The subscribers having an elegant water-powe- r
by which they do their Boring, Sawing, Turning,
Ac, they are enabled to sell every style of chairs
at reduced prices. The public is respectfully in- -

iu can ana examine ior inemscives. AH
work warranted either new work or repairing.
Jan. 4, 1860. WM. M CULL0UG1I A SON.

Ready for Inspection,

And Selling very fast,

KRATZERS5

SPLENDID STOCK
OF NEW

SPRING GOODS,
FASHIONABLE BONNETS,

SHAWLS,
AND

LADIES' DEESS GOODS,

MEN'S A BOYS' CLOTHING.

Fish, Flour, Bacon. Ao . constantly on hand, at
the lowest prices. may2

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS, AND NEW

The undersigned, desire to inform the citizens of
Clearfield and surrounding vicinity, that they
have recently purchased in the Eastern cities a
large and well selected stock of seasonable Goods,
which they have'opened in the well-know- n Room
on Market street, Clearfield, (formerly occupied

F. Irwin.) Their Ptotk consists ot a general
assci'tiiiont of tho very best Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-WAR- E.

CUTLERY, QUEENS-WAR- CEDAR A WILLOW
W AK1S. BOUTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS AND

BONNETS, DRUGS, PAINTS, AC, AC.
Their stock of Dry Goods consists in part of such as
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sa-twets-. Twctds, Vesting,
Muslins, Ttcling,Checls, Calicoes, Chintzes,

tringhanus, Vanton and Yy ool flannels, De
Lames. Cash meres. Sills. Plaids, Shawls,

Brilliants, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.. etc.
Also, a great Variety of Ladies' Boots and Gaiters.
Misses and Childrens Shoes; Mens', Boys', and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, with a large, . i. f . . - ...selection oi usciui norions, among wnicn are

Perfumertf, Cloth and Hair Brushes, Fancy
Soaps, Pens and Pen-holder- s, Combs, ire,

together with many other useful notions, all of
which will be sold low for Cash, or in exchange
for approved country produce. As their stock is
entirely new, and purchased on the most advanta
geous terms, they feci confident that they can sell
goods to tne advantage ot the buyer, btep in
and examine for yourselves, before purchasing
elsewhere. Remember the new store is the place.
i eD. ZZ, I860. ItK.AU AM, BOYNTON A CO

Attention Everybody !

u o s s o j?

11 AS JUST OPENED AT HIS CHEAP STORE ON

Market street, Clearfield, Pa.,'

A FRESH ASSORT3IENT OF

DRY GO 0 D S,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

And a splendid stock of Men and Boys'

CLOTHING,

HABDWABE, QTJEENSWARE,

GROCERIES, &c, &c,

All of which will be sold at the Lowest Cash Pri
ces. He invites persons to call and examine his

stock before purchasing elsewhere. . ap25

1 ((( LB- - "AM, 1000 LBS. SIDES,
1UUU 1000 pounds Shoulders.

- Just receiving, and for sale at the store of
et. 23. . it. MOSSOi. Clearfield.

rAA LBS. CHEESE, 500 LBS. DRIED
OXJyj Cherries, on hand and for sole by

Feb. 22 R. MOSSOP, Clearfield.

T AFT AND DOG ROPES, a little cheaper
jLm than taey can oe nought in the county, at

Fb. 23 R, MOSSOP S, Cltarfield.

FLOUR ' FLOUR !! The undersigned hav
arrangements with a large manu-facturing establishment to snctlv hia with Finrhe gives notice to the pablia tbat ho U prepared

to furnish' all "wba want a coed artiolai at th ,,n
lowest price, in as large or small quantities aamv be desired. He also keeps on ha4 constant-
ly liquors-o- f all kinds, which h will ll whole
sale or retail. JAS. Hi GALER. ,

Tyrone City; Pa , July llthr, 1859

TVOTICE. Notice it hereby given that in the
i--

1 Court of Common Pieaaof Clearfield eounty,
on the 17th day of April A, D. 1S60, application -

was made to the said Court to grant a charter ofIncorporation to "The Tnisrees-o- f the Clearfield
Methodist Episcopal Church." and that if no suffi
cient reason is shown to the contrary, the said ap-
plication or petition will be granted at the next
1 era, to wit, at the Term commencing on the thirdMonday of June A. D 1S60.

ma5"2 JOHN L CUTTLE. Proth y.

LOOK HER E.. G EN TLEMEX
AHEAD !.:; The subscriber thankfulfor past favors, takes this method of informinghis old customers and the miblie in P.ur.i k

he has removed his shop from the Foundry to theshop formerly occupied by Georsro W. Or. r
ond street, Clearfield. Pa., where he- - will continueto manufacture Wagons of every description, toorder, of good material aud ia aworkmanitke
manner. Alsot heelbarrows. Harrows. Grain
cradles, Ac, made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June za. 1603. . WILLIAM R BROWN.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, Thilipsburg.
county, Pa. The undersigned would

reppecuuiiy mlorm public that be
has recently purchased the above namd Hot!
which he has remodeled and furnished with new
beds, Ac, and is now prepared to accommodate all
customers in the best manner possible, His house
is pieasantiy located, and therefore a desirablestopping place. His table will at all times be un- -
Elied with the best in the market, and his bar will

with the best liquors in this section of
country. He would especially invite bis Clear-
field county friends to give him a call' as thev
pass along, being fully persuaded that he can ren-
der satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their custom. THOS. ROBINS.

Philipsburg, May 9th, 1SG0.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER,
fitted up a shop a few. doors east of

the ;01d Jew Store." on Market street. riifA
inform the community at larire. th.it.he bom n
hand a variety of CABINET WORK, at his
shop, and that he manufactures to order, (of su-
perior finish.) every description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, and
Dining Tables; Mahogony and Common Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads, Stands. Safes, Cup-
boards. Sofas, Lounges. Ac, which he is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for cash, as th
can be purchased at any other establishment of
the sort in the county. Persons wishing to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop and ex-
amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels confident that he can suit them in price
and quality. Country produce will be taken in
payment for furniture. November 10. 1853.

N- - B. He is also prepared to make COFFINS to
order on the shortest notice, and attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon. J. S J.

COURT PROCLAMATION. WHEREAS,
SAMUEL LINN, Esquire.

President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of tha
counties of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton and the
Honorable William L. Moore and Benjamin Bon-sal- l,

Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept, to me directed, for the hold-
ing of a Court of Common Pleas. Orphans' Court
Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer & Termi-
ner, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at Clear-
field, in and for Clearfield co., on the Third Man.
day, the 18th day of JUNE next, in the Metho-
dist Ep. church in said borough,

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby given.- - to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace, and Constables, iti and
for said county of Clearfield, to appearin theirown
proper persons with their Rolls, Records; Inquisi-
tions, Examinations, and other Remembrances, to "

do those things which to their offices, and in their
behalf, pertain to be done, and Jurors and Witnes
ses are requested to be then and there attending,
and not to depart without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand at Clearfield, thiy I6th day

ui oiaj in me year oi our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty and the eighty-secon- d

year of Americsn Independence.
FREDERICK G. MILLER, SheriiT.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH IUTTEKS.
utsoiuc period, every mem-L- tr

of the human family is subject to disease or
disturbance of the bodily functiuns ; but, with the
aid of a good tonic and the exercise of plsun com-
mon sense, they may be able so t regulate the sys
tem as to secure permanent health. Inordtrto ac-
complish thisdeeired olyect, the true course to pur-
sue is certainly that which will produce a natural
state of things at the leasthasard of vital strength
and life. For this purpose Dr. Hostetter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing Lis
name, which is not a new medicine, but one that
has been tried for years, giving satisfaction to all
who have used it. The Bitters operate powerfully
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring them
to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus, by
the simple processor strengthening nature, ena-
ble the system to triumph over diseas

For the cure of Dvspebsia. Indigestion. Nansea.
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or Bilious complaint,
arising from a morbid inaction of the Stomach or
Bowels, producingCramps.Dysentarv.Cholic.ChoI- -
era inorous, &o., theso Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and oaused principally by
the change of water and diet, will be speedily reg-
ulated by a brief use of this preparation. Dyspep-
sia, a disease which is probably more prevalont,
in all its various form 3, than any other, and tho
cause of which may always bo attributed to de-
rangements of the digestive organ-- , can be cured
without fail by using H'JSTETTER S STOMACH
BITTERS, as per directions on the bottlo. For
this disease every physician will recommend Bit-
ters of some kind ; then why mt use an article
known to be infallible ? All nations have their
Bitters, as a preventive of disease and strengthen-e- r

of the system in general; and among tht-- all
there is not to be found a more healthy people
than the Germans, from whom this preparation em-
anated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great pre-
paration in the scale of medical science.

Fever axd Aoce. This trying and provoking
disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on the bo-
dy of man, reducing him to a mere shadow in a
short time, and rendering him physically and men-
tally useless, can be driven from the body by tha
use of HOSTETTER'S RENOWNED BI ITER'S.
Further, none of tho above-state- d diseases can be
contracted, even in exposed situations, if the Bit-
ters are used as per directions. And as they nei-
ther create nausea nor offend the palate, and ren-
der unnecessary any change of diet or interrup-
tion of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healty digestion, and the complaint is remo-
ved as speedily as is consistent with the produc-
tion of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who are suffer-
ing from an enfeebled copsitution and infirm body,
these Bitters are invaluable as a restorative of
strength and vigor, and need only be tried to be
appreciated. And to amotherwhilo nursingthes
Bitters are indispensable, especially where the mo-
ther's nourishment is inadequate to the demands
of the child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as Hos tet-
ter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart tempo-
rary strength and vigor to the system. Ladies
should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and, before to doing, should ask
their physician, who, if be is acquainted with the
virtue of the Stomach Bitters, ' will recommend
their use in all cases of weakness.

Cavtion. We eautlon the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostetter' Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters" blown on the aide of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic eapeovering the cork.
and observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. CP"Prepared and sold by IIostetterifSmUh. .
Pittsburg, Pa.; and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada, South America, and Germany.

Agents Geo.!?. Rheem and C. D.Watson. Clear
field ; John Patton, Curwensville ; 1. Tyler. Hbs-- l
ton; F. K. Arcold.Luthersbarg. Sept2L'i9.
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